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II AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
U. of K. Agr. College & II. S, Eept, of Agr. Cooperating
IL- G-. Gould, Associate Director, Lincoln
PROGRAM SUGGESTIONS >-• LET'S SEW
Boll CallDemonstration
A S^WMlg tool
Why I joined the club




Name of a kind of
cloth
A sewing habit
Fun I have had
sewing
What I like to do
best
How to i:\ak3 a dust Straightening cloth
cloth or a pin cus— Making the basting
hion- stitch




chief or scarf or
pot hollar





Domething I learned Making fringe
One way to keep myThe shoe-shine cloth Materials good for
The shoulder cover
clothes looking nice and how to make it
The dress I like
best
Fun I have had at




A game I like to
jlay
The two kinds of bean Filling a bean bag
bags A game with bean
Shapes for bean bags bags
Stitches for bean bags
Pattern for mittens
Mate-.-^.al xor mittens
Edge finish for mit-
tens Brushing clothes
_?£iili.n!S_ °.a.ie of clothes Se\fing_ on feu;btons_
T-PS
Extension Circular
How to use a thi an is
How to thread a needle Knots
Bas Ling si.! tches
Blanket stitch
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Ho;.? to use Program Suggestions: - One copy of i;Program Suggestions'1 is sent to each leader. It may be helpful in
developing your club program for the year* There are many suggestions that may be put into a club meeting-, so choices
may be made when preparing your Club Year Book.-. 30006ar-2/50
